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About...

500 Dorm Students

800 Commuters

1,300 Goodman Residents

18,500 living in county.

$14k – 17k median.

One of the poorest counties.
The Shift
Assessment

1. Survey Bookmarks with Raffle
2. Daily Whiteboard
3. Ask Them . . .
What Happened?

Vending Machines
Food and Drink
Cell Phones
DVD Checkout/Comics
Coffee Service
Entertainment
Late/Weekend Hours
“Klatch Spaces”
Events/Exhibits
Charging Stations
McMorrough Library at Goodman now offers breakfast

McMorrough Library on the Goodman Campus is now serving breakfast from 7:30 - 11 a.m., Monday - Thursday. The menu includes sausage biscuits, croissants, and ham and cheese croissants for $1 each, as well as hot coffee, hot cocoa, and cappuccino for $1. Tea is available for 75 cents, and faculty and staff can purchase coffee or hot chocolate for 50 cents a cup. In a few weeks, iced coffee and iced cappuccino will also be available.

In addition to the new breakfast items, three bistro tables have been installed in the library with a potential of charging 21 devices per table. Students, faculty, and staff will have the ability to quickly charge their Apple and Android devices while enjoying a cup of fresh brewed coffee and a warm biscuit between classes or while studying.

For more information about McMorrough Library, contact Jim Thompson at jothompson@holmescc.edu or (662) 472-9164.
COFFEE!!!
How to Find Faculty, Staff, and Administrators?

1. Coffee

2. Friday Wanderings

3. Professional Development Opportunities
Results

1. Assisting with Departmental Goals
2. New Programming Opportunities
3. Real Bridges Between Departments
Incentives

1. Athlete/Scholarship Sign-in

2. Extra Credit

3. Can I get an Assist?
Numbers

Our Gate Count continues to increase at 10% on AVG per year.

While physical charges continue to fall.

Why are they coming in... but not checking out? Realization!
What Could You Do With $9,000
 STEM Lab (Makerspace)

what is a 
Maker Space?

Retrieved from: https://www.makerspaces.com/what-is-a-makerspace/

Bridging Academics and CTE
Usage

Around . . .

100+ prints on 3-D printer

150+ t-shirts, hats, coolers, etc.

1000+ buttons

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
We made Mr. Andy Wood a new iPhone cover with our 3D printer. It fits perfectly!
Maker’s Day Events
2016 - 2017
Paper Airplane Competition
11:30 - 1:30
Please excuse the noise
What’s Next?